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faIiirst moments ot his fury,: be.may .not setsians obtained 4n rqual claim to each o--

Bank of Newbernf - bounds to; his vengeance and cruelly
Piecautiens, it isl said, are taken in, faf
vour of those Europeans who are in tho
'capital of the Ottoman but what,
precautions can resistthe. wrath of a des'-pot- ,

.by( whose nod, thousands of heads)
leap from heir shonlderi? . Or 'has he.
the power to stop the arm of his slaves r
If h had, rbe? would haVe'yielded !to the

?Pov?eb, whom he krows he cannot wh h-st- atifl

, and that he haJ not done so js he
cause lie dreaded the fate of bisrplfderev.
ors, w ho have. tried in vairr-- lo tame .the

Vanaticism of ..theTKr'.lilavrn wnt
that. the Europeans ofPera,may be able
Ho escape thetpiassacrej fur which hhi
news will be the signal ln '

l:
All the French papers , appear highly

pleased with the event, and In. extaciegj
at the part borne in it by their own shipv
Some of the English journals already shevr
their jealousy ? of Russia thin k in jl h aC.

France will obtain Egypt, and Russia
:ibe European, and pari of tlte . Asiatic
possessions of the Porte, and then march ;

upon India at lheir leisure. A, letter
Irom iZante sajs I could not attempt,
to describe th- - joy of our Ionians;'the
bellsare tolling, wine is uncorked, gai.;
lands of flowers are suspended from, the
church doors, and every thing,- - indicHtv
the- - greatest rejoicing at the safety. of;
Greece." - I -- " - , :"' '; r.

4

Foreign lnte"ence. i

From the New-Yor- k CmaeitSal Advertiser ,

; GREAT INEVVS rKUW.outiiuv --

;

Tha storm which haver 40 ,onP bcc '

fratherin? in the East of Eurrpe, has
length burst upon the Turks with ternfi
fury, A tremendous blow has been n

Niran nnnrl I

Marine, which must convince the ultari,
and the Egyptian butcher in the Morea,
that the Allied Powers aie at length in

earnest. Ii will . be s?en by-th- e gjcial
advices from the British Admirff in the
Levant, that the combined fleets Eng-

land,' France and Russia, findiig it nep

cessary to enter the harbor oj" Nivarin to
enforce the armistice to which ilbrahim
Pacha had agreed, but which he wai vio
lating by waging a still more lerribhj war
upon the poorGret-ks- , were firrt,ln by
th Tuikishand Egyptian ship.iA ge-

neral and bloody engagement ; ensued,
which continued four hours, and resi Ited
in the total destruction of the comb ned
Turkish Marine, with an immense Icks of
lives. The Combined Turkish firces
consisted of3 ships of the line, 16 frigjtes,
L'7 brigs and 27 corvettes in all 73 ex-

clusive of a number of fire ships. This
estimate of the force is made from the c
count of the action given in the Pans
Monileur. But the Constitutionel says
the Moniteur gives but a very ' imperfect j

account of the immense number of Tur- -
co Egyptians engaged. Jl says the Tor- -

ktsh Government never collected on a

8ingP point a more imposing naval force.
Thev reckoned 126 transporis, 4 ships of
th.... lirn. A frtnates ct( 60 yunsi, 14 do. of- rr

40 do 39 corvettes, and 37 fire ships
tqtal 224 ; of hich ' but the wrecks of
23 bris, and corvettes were left, and e-v- en

these were abandoned. The action
commenced soon after sunrise, and at

, the batteries of Navarin and j

Spliactehs were silenced, and five vessels j

were on fir At jen ft)Tty gve Austrian !

transr)orl5 raoored near the inner island j

W(?re aso - flames ; and about nooivthe ;

Turkish naval :iorce, the impious work of
W;0n, .Irnctnr. D,,d ;of, neivs. raised
, r u, irts;,Mte.t hurl

Cej,sed to exist t l he captain ot ne o; '
the rrenrh ships engaged, writes p lus
wife in Paris, that the of the,
Egyptian fleet is complete, and that, the
ships continued burning two days! after
the battle. . Head(Js that the.victo.rV was ;

so decisive that even the fortresses clpitu ;

lated, and at the hour he was writing the
flg of th-- ? Allied Powers was floating on
the ramparts of Navarin," and, the grtrrison
marching out before them. But ie vic-

tory was deal purchased. Many gal-

lant officers and men fell on boar I of the
combined fleets. The total kille in the
British fleet in the above action, vas 75 ;

wounded 197. In the French fret,. 45
killed, 79 severelv wounded, 65 Woiirin
ed. It does not appear b ; the : d

.

that the Russians . suffered rouch; The
battle seems ; to have been tbught.with
great. fury on both sides; . but the Turks
do not appear to have lost that obstinate
courage for which they have.vbeen remar-

ked
;

ever , since, they becaree a nation.
Considering the .number of, ships of the
line opposed to the Turks ind the Egyp-

tians, it is surprising that tpe battle lasted
so long; Certainly the Tvtks havesbvwn
by this battle, that in poijpft of ability, they
are superior to what we, have supposed.
They indeed fought to desperation,: and ;

;A letter from Paris, of.Nov. 9. states .

that the news f this terrible recotttit Im&
the-effec-

t to lower the, funds ; and they
would have fallen to a rhucli greater' ex-

tent, had not Extraordinary efforts been
made by the Minister and his partisans-t-o

keep them up. The opinions amon
th --merchants with respect to' this event
are of course, various ; but many of the
capitalists entertain' considerably nppr.;
hensionslest those coups de canons should
ultimately lead to some misunderstanding
among those who are now singing victory-Son- ie

think that Ibrahim, now driven .to
despair, will listen to no proposals made-- .

to him b) the admirals'. Desrov, ii you
please, the few vessels that remain in the
port of Navarin, l wjll carry fire and.
sword through the V whole of. Greece!
That threat," it is much feared, he" will
brabte to carr'y httffcteTaslB p.r1 y

erful arrhj' at his disposal,' and the A Hie,
are incapable of affording any immediate
assistance to the on fortunate Greeks; un
less, indeed, the Russian army? cror 4 .

the Prulh : kind should this event, take
place, England and France will not view
the circurj'Stanre with any degree of sa
tisfaction. , v -

AustrisfJias always been averse to the
interference. & will not be pleased at the
result of the, "naval fight. Eery one
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-- rTnnrtqFrr.D WEEKLY, BY

1 ..num-h- .lf payable in adranc S

WoURvDRYGOOm
floUr from our59 Bbls. bst Sup.rfiir

own mills, warranted equal lo any

ever sold by us. ;- - : .7,

40 Bbls. ditto from other mills, also
. . . 1 Am tnopthpr with an

invoice of Dry Gobds, received this

.. day pef the schooners Amity and
.Triumph, imd for sale by -- . '1

; GEO; BRADFORD &Co;

Nwbern, 20lh Dec. 1827v f ,,,- , ,

7 NOTICE. ;

Plantations and Negroes
THE to the heirs of, Michael

Koonce, dec will be hirjd and rented for
oQr rtri th nremises, on I uesoayj

VIIr, ' J w1 1 '
th first day of January next. Also the

Lands and Neproes belonging to D. vv .
Dudley, (minor,) will be rented and hired

lor one yar on the' premisesi on Inurs-da- y

the third day o Janur nx. ;x

' T. SP1GHT, Guar.
, Dhc 14, 1827; -- 1 w -

Schr.Ifk ECElVbU vesiMuay, p
lrlMeiise. from N-- w York ,

. 1 Bale 01 Stripe 4Jianci3, 1015

end superior quali'y. ,

1 Bali? oTxnaburgs. , j
.10 Barrels sbperfine Flour, (warranted

gofjd.) J . . . .

3 Barrels Apple Brandy, for safe cheap

for cash, or country produce. ;

HEKRVW. JONES.-JJo-v.

- - - ----- -22nd. - -v -

A '
FwA ujpy just received and for

J sale at S: HALL'S ; Bok Store.
To SECURE THE PUBLIC AGAINST tM

position. The genuine Panacea will

hereafter bp sold io j white "fas 6ttfes,
with theof an oblbng square shape,

xvords Wnwh on the glas:on one side,,

Svaim9 Panacea, & on the ends :Gctim-in- e;

PnUddelphiuLvihhK lablcprrsen-tin- g

Hercules destroying the Hydra .

anolhtr label covers the cork, with my

name on it. "As the cork cannot be

driwn without 'destroying ithe medicine

may be known to, be genuine wheu the

label has not been injured. . ,?

Nov. 10 - -

f HE Copartnership heretofore exis-- I

linp under th firm of ' HYERS,
BREMNER & BUR DETT, was dissol-

ved on tKe 23d June, 1826, by the death
of ; Garrit Hyer. The subscribers will

attend to the.seltlement ot the business
'

of
f ' k A

the late concern, and will continue 10

transact commission business on their
own account, under the, firm of Hyer
Bjlfdf t'Ujj. f i iiriii " igi-- M n i rt -- a

WALTER E..H1SR,
JACOB BUR DETT.

New-Yor- k, 12ih Oct. 1827r-'b-O.

JOH3KT EATIVEY, Jit.
C;ASust receive Irom iNew-ior- k,

1! '' ""I per late arrivals, "

20 Bbls. Superfine" Floor, ; : "

20 do., Newtown Pippins,
. 80 Boxes Raisins,

17 pieces Dundee Bagging, '

30 Bbls. Apple Brandy,
aOdo.RyeGin. ;

!

a lar quantity GREEN COFFEE, all
of which he will sell low lor cash. - "
:'Dec 15 0$ i! v.- - -

F t HE subscriber has lately , received
JL from New YorkJa laige and general

assortment of staple goods, suited to the
Reason, consisting of -

Dry Goods,- - . :
7

' ' "Hardware, , ;

s

Groceries, -
t ..-

- j- - ;

"

.
: Iron,

1

. , Cotton Bagging,

which be offers for tale at his store in
Craven street, at wholesale and retail.
In the Utter branch of his business hp will
sell at tower prices than heretofore, and
for Casji only. . ,

- DURA?fT HATCH, Jr.
t Kovmbe 28th,;l827,'r3rtf., .

:

- i --i;

HILLSBOROUGH .

M H E exprcses of mychool wilfxlose'
--I on th SOth of. this mnnth. and be

tesumed on lb? first ilVIonday'ih January.
J. WITHERSPOON 1

Board and Tuiti n 565 per iessiow,
I Pii in advpncF : (IvcHcrr fix .inrp..pa

can oe received, - . v. w

' ther's gratitude - H istory ; affords no exr
ample of cooperaiion so prompt and, free

a a

Part f qaroni 01 Qiuerent

Information tras received n London
on the evening of Nov. 14, thrptugh the.

French papers, in which it was. said that
Ibrahim hoisted the(,white flars see No..

IV. of the official despatches before sun

set, the time prescribed by the admirals,
and if he did so, It would appear that he
was inclined to submit at least for the
moment.: This news, if irue, is likewise
important ; but. though, it. ia, not iutposaU
ble, it is nevertheless very doubtful; The
most authentic unofficial accounts, sjate
that Ibrahim was not at Navarin at the
time of the battle, having been engaged
for o fortnight in the interior of the Mo

rea, pursuing the 4 Christians in the,

mountains of . Messeiiia, attending the
execution of somr priests, Whom hehad
crucified on some olive trees, making ho.
locausts of poor peasantry, or packages ojf

young girls and infants, to send into
Egypt, and 'laying the country waste by

fire and sword, rooting up the olives,
vines, fig trees,' &c. &c. .

The editor of the-- Morning Herald ap-

prehends that, " his conduct would be re-

gulated by the state of of his stores. It
his provisions were short, it would seem
that he could have no other allernaive
than to suspend hostilities, r precipitate
the total destruction of his troops by tarn--
ine. If, however, a statement in the
French papers; professing to be founded
on letteis from Zante, dated Oct. 25j may
be relied on; the hoisting of the white flag

by the Egyptian commander is out ol the
question. ' According to this statement,

Ibrahim Pacha on, being informed of the
memorable events ot the 20th, had re
treated to Coron, and had caused all the
Greek prisoners, men, women, and chii

dren, who had been in his f power during
Artc,an mnntiic in ho nniio death bv the

"BWord'. Accoidme to custom, the priests
and other, persons devoted to religion,

prP ciucifled, or burnt by a smw fire,
The daijs piven on: this subject makes

r,me shttdHer : but evtry thing announces
.k, iafif ih LVvtwian ivpr,

"t -- if-'- H": iT-- f. Tr ' "i. juna
RUJisiari' flig have ! been: fl?ing on the
walls of Navarino since the 24h. Me- -
don must now be in the power of the Tr;- -'
pie Alliance. Herald adds, ihowe,
ver, that the .above intelligence appears
to iis of a doubtful character. If it be
true, it is quite clear Ibrahim is determin-- ;

ed not to surrender, end! we do not see
how the sanguinary monster can be driver
out of the Morea' without, troops are em
ployed against him. Indeed, it is said,
that troops will be immediately forwarded

;to tht! Moieaj from Gibraltar,' and the
' British possessions in the Mediterranean.
I Piivate .letters from Paris also state, that
the minister of marine had issued orders

" for the fining out of several shins of the
line for the Mediterranean." '

:. But thegood news dpes not stop here.
iMr. Eynard, the Chairman of the Greek,
! Committee of Switzerland, writes from
: Beauljeu, Nov.' 8, that' he has received
the official confirmation of the account of

; the Greek fleet having, burnt, in the
Gulf of Lepanto, six Turkish brigs, and
taken three Austrian transports.

The horning Herald of N v. 15, an-- 1

noonces the arrival of Mr. Lindsay, with
despatches from Vienna, and ol Lord

- Ingestrie from; Navarino. Mr.' L: left
Vienna on the 6th November. The

, ...... ... -

with him. It is understood that the Aus- -

trian Cabinet approves or rather does
rnbt complain of the destruction of the
. Austrian transports engaged in the ser--

most penetrating mind cannot calculate

ipariicularlyjOn the tirand beignor ; and
'have ve oo reason Co fear that, io the

" Iewbern, December 21st, 1827

OiN f the first Monday, of January,
Al 1828, there will be held a POLL,
for the election of Eleven Directors for

the Bank of Newborn for said tear, at
the Banking House, Nwbern, 9 o'clock,
A. M. - The Stockholder of said Bank,
are particularly t requested' to attend in

person, or by proxy,to hole! said election,

and to take into consideration such other
matters, connected with the interests of
the institution as they may; deem epe-dieiu- .-

order ofthe Board, J
-

' M. C; STEPHENS, Ca&Vr.

I ' iJH'ip , 1

I OHi GOLDbMIIti to. have
just, received, per the Schr. Neuse, an

additional supplyiorLadies and Gentle- -

taens BOOTS-a'n- d SHOKS, of superior
workmanship 'and of the latest fashion,
Alsrj, a large.assoriajent of coarse negro
SHOEfcVaifdf which- - will be sold low
fnr'rash tintlemen7s Boors made in
the best style and at the shortest notice.

". Nov, 24-r'0- 5tf. :: , ,

NOTICE.
--- .... j ' r w

A1T August I erm, A. ' ;lb27 ol
J Craven County Court,; the . subscri- -.

ber qualified Expcutor of r James INel- -

son,1fec: 5 All persons inebfed loathe
estate of ! Said deceased, are requhtd to
make immediate payment ; and those to
whom it is.inaeoieo.-wm- ' presenr meir -

clAims dufv authenticated. , Within . the -

... ,i.ujc, Hlnu.uru uj ia, wi iwirj
oarrea oi recovery.

, ,

; - SRI ITH DEL A MAR, Ex'r.
'Dec! 20, 1 82719--1 2.

SADDLERY, &c.
OHN TEMPLETON has on handJ a! complete assortment i of articles in

Ihis line, which he "will sell on belter
tejrms, perhaps, than they can be purcha-
sed in the Stnte. His Saddles, Bridles,
G611ars,and Harness, are made ol the
best PHILADELPHIA Leather, by aj
proved workmen. ;

-

1
Sep:---- ;. . I

, ,

'
,

;V4 MAIJE, ACADEMY
rwj HE examination will commence oh
J Monday the 3d of Dec. & conclude

on the evening ol the following day.
Tbe exercises will be resumed on the

second Thursday in January,: -- : - ;
t W.'J.'.filNGHAMj Principcul

Dec. 15-'- 08 '10, :"

TRUST SALE.
Y virtue of a deed of trust executedB to the subscribers by Rigdoh White,

ot Lenoir County, bearing date the 3d
day of .October, 1 827 for certain purpo-
ses therein mentioned, we shall expose to
public sate, at the Court-hous- e in Kinston
on the first Monday in January next
that large and valuable plantation, lying
in Jones and. Lenoir Counties, whereon
the'said Rigdon' White now lives, con-
taining Two ) Thousand Acres, or up-"ward- s,

a considerable portion of which; is
cleared and --.well adapted to ihe culture
of Corn'i Peas, Cotton and Wheat, with a'
good A pple, Orchard. This land has on
it a large and elegant Dwelling. House,
nearly finished,; a good Cotton Gin and
other'out houses. Also the plantation in
Jones County, on the East side of Asb
Branch, adjoining the lands of Martin F.
Brock and others, known by the name of
the Bryan land, containg 730 acres tBis
is also well adapted to i the culture ot
Corn,1 Cotton, : VYheiit, &c &c Also,
two unimproved trJUfls of 200 acres each,
in Jones County, on Cypress creek, and
one tract of 50 acres in Lenoir County,
on the :norih , side of Neuse river, upon

hich is a valuable Sein Beach. The
above .mentioned lands are worthy the
attention ot any person wishing to purch-

ase-good lands in the lower, part of the
State, and will certainly be sold on thai
day.-- . The terms of payment will be

made known at the
uoie of sale ? j c7Uu a .;;;3

NATHAN' GJ BLOUNT, jft
; CRAVEN' JMTTS.7 v tips.

Lenoir Ca. 14th Xot. 9.

seems to anticipate dreadful consequences
tio'ni what has occurred. A possible
misunderstanding between the powe- r-

the total exteminatioii of the Greek po-

pulation, andi massacre "of tKe': .Frank
inhabitants residing in the lurkish do
minions." v

'U

i rromtne n. i rosi, urc. u. :

FRENCH AND ALUE1UNE Q0ADRu

We have received by the mail this
morning, a news slip. from the office,, of
the Boston Statesman, giving en account
of n action between the AlgeiinV and
French .squadrons, , rihich took place on
the 4th ol October, jl'he news was re-

ceived at Gibraltar in a fetter from A l--" --A ' ' '' 1

g,ers--. r. !; , J
v. .,Jlt. V,

1 he A'gerines bad been for' tome lime
prepartug fbr.thV avrwed object,,- b( at
tacking the French force; and on jhe
night of Oct.73d, (beirig ibe eve of ; the . .

festival of Mahomet's i.rlativMy) their
squadronv consisting y of : the following' ;
ships put to sea. a .frigate bi 50 guns-a- .

their loss was terrific. In. one ol their ; news of the battle ol Navarino had reach-large- st

ships 650 men were killed, and in ;ed tmit cly the day before. Previous. to
another 400. The following is a synof -

, Mr. Lindsay's: departure, the Bntish
sis of the forces of the respective parties Ambassador had ari interview- - with

Line. Frig's. Cprs. Sloops. Tot.V prince Metternich ; the result of which
3 t 4 ; .0 " ' t r 44". . ill ilni.rnian' Mr' I. Ka rf rhnrtp. hrmiolilEnglish,

French, 3 a O o.1 mt

Russia, 4 A O 0. 8
i

Allies, 10 10 O 26
Turks, 3 19 26 13 V 66

1 corvette (theAdroirars shipgfiguns--- -'

another corvette. 2 guns7-:anoine- r.

guns 2 three masted schooners, 6
guns each2 do' H guns'each-- S do 12;
guns each, and a brig 'of 16 each. '

Early alfe fdtfl-Aorriiii-
, they

were seen steering to the Nf V .whilst 11

the French quadron,1 conf isting of a 60 1

gun razee, (ihe Admiral's snip) 4 another
of the same class and ' metal, 2 biis, ,

one of twenty, the other of sixteen una ,

and a sch." of 16 gui s, oppioathed it a
considerable distance in the flihg, be
ing down with a northerly ind upon ihe
emmyi On then nptrfachto each other,;
both squadrons manoeuvred for sume time
to get the weather gage which (he rskill ,

of the French obtsinedi arid k- - pt : At 1

Foor of the frigates, were in fact, sixtyf vice of the Pacha, of lgypt.5 AVith res-fou- r

gun ships,and there were fort tranp-- f pect to the advices which Mr. Lindsay
ports moored behind the line of battle! brings relativeto the Porte, it is under-Th- e

allied fleets carried . 1260, and th ; stood that a more pacific disposition had
Tirkish 1718 gunsilie former howevef f begun to manifest itself in the J ivan. At
had an advantage1 in weight ol metal,. and the . date, however, of these advices, it
tbe latter had the assistance of the bate- -

;

should be, remembered ' that the Porte
ries on shore. The. Turks set Are to their was ignorant of the destruction of fhe E-shi- ps

ratrrer than surrender them, and : gyptian fleet, 'i Vhat effect v this event
nearly the whole fleet was destroyed with will have upon the councils of the.Sultan,
out any; being captured. "One Turkish - and upon the passions of thef Turks,

was burned ; (two drl-- j. main to be seen.' V- - ''' I .
veri on shore,-- wrecks, one double frigate ! The Constitutionel says, the des-su- nk

; one on shore, a wreck ; two burtj ; tructiori of thit fleet by the . Allied Power
ed : fifteen frigates burnt and sunk: three ' must be so serious that the shrewdest and.

o'clock P. M;'tbe: action corn men red, r;.

on shore, wrecks, one on shore, masts i;

and was corttinbed courageouslv on both
sides for two hours and1 H . quarter The.
intention of the Algerines evidently ap.
peared to be Mo bQarrjratherthan to;

'
fioht nt a Histance : but llTeir'cbiecti'waa
frustrated by tbe --

J windward sititiOnl of x::'
the French ships.' i ,

Frtncb Admiral bore thebrurit of - -

standing : nfte'n corvettes burned arid on its consequences. 1 nere can, oe no
sunk; fouron shore, wrecked ; 9 brigs temerity in anticipating a.real war against
butnt end sunk ; one on shore, masts Turkey, --'add the destruction of thai bar-- !
standing; six fire ships destroyed and three barous empire, which has been so long !

transpts. Of the sixty - six 'vessels' of ''wisned for by the sincere and enlightened
' friends of humanity, - who wish: for tthewar, only eight are left afloat." All ac- -

counts agree that Ihe most nobfe etnula- - independence and dignity of indi viduals '

lion ttfas manifesf between the vessels i ofI and nations.", " The news," says i the
the ihWefriendly powers, it was which same pajier in, another pbee, ? must fall j

should be most ardent in rendering assisr like a thunderbolt on the Dvan and

the actidn, : and for some time sustajr.e'd
the united attacks of the I A Igenne Ad
miral's .ship, iwojcirteiie,'' '

At w qusner ;pBsf 3 4hV 'cUoW4A
neither party shew a rtpositoii iO'rtn if (

rilj aax eAoid be obsivd9 nwther
tance to an ally in danger. In this par
ticulw, the French. Engfisb; and Rus

'
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